Stone Oak NRC Meeting
November 11, 2020
City Councilman, John Courage and Colt Osborn. Talked about street preservation and three
sidewalk projects in the Sonterra area. Suggestions include widening Sonterra for better turning
lanes, however, it would include removing some of the islands which are under control of the
Stone Oak POA.
Hardy Oak was another topic needing more space for turns and also timing changes to the lights.
Also, a consideration is to put up radar to check the usage. Some felt a dedicated turning light
was needed.
Should signs, i.e., “Children at Play,” be put by our parks or possibly speed bumps? There is an
application for this which must be approved by 2/3 of residents within 1/4 mile who want this.
PublicWorks will not install. You can go to the city website.
SAPD SAFE Officer Gerald Rodriguez and John Helle. They have video of a guy with a
white truck breaking into mailboxes with a screwdriver at apartment complex near Hardy Oak
and Stone Oak. A lot of people go in and out of their mailroom and it’s hard to catch any one
person. They are working on it.
The shooting that took place by Burlington was due to a random robbery. It was a crime of
opportunity. One couple came out of store and another couple tried to steal from them. A fight
ensued and someone pulled a gun. There is a warrant out for someone’s arrest now.
Someone in the Hollywood Park area dropped off a lot of white supremacy fliers. Police called
and their department collected them. Again, a white truck was involved. The fliers had a name
and phone number to call if you wanted to join. Probably from out of town.
Again, talked about people at Walmart begging for money. A special concern was for a woman
who stood on the corner of 281 and the Walmart exit by Sonic with 3 children. They have talked
to her many times and will look into it again.
There’s drag racing going on in the Flying Arrow area. They may use a radar trailer to see it.
They will again do the “Blue Santa” program for poor families at Christmas. If anyone knows of
a family that could use help to make Christmas special, please let them know.
CPS Energy - Lisa Lopez. Lisa is with CRU, Customer Response Unit. She went over several
rebates you can get from them. You can go to SAVENOW website or call 353-2728. They are
talking about putting a satellite office in Stone Oak. Rebates go for help with attic installation,
central A/C and pumps, pool pumps, window A/C units, and gas appliance, roofing, solar, wifi
thermostat, and Casa Verde weatherization. Regarding the Simply Solar, Big Sun panels, they
are not for every home. You will have a bill every month. The amount depends on the number of
panels. They do not function on rainy days or at night.

Viki Melton - Chairperson - POA Info. The dues will be raised next year to a one-time fee of
$116/year. You will no longer be billed quarterly.
In December we usually have a party, however, because of the corona virus we will not. The
question was asked if we wanted to get together in any other way, i.e., Zoom. Many said yes, so
she’ll look into the matter.
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